Cultivating Our Roots: Leveraging a Gendered and Cultured Lens to Advance Community Strategies to Improve Population Wide Mental Health and Wellbeing

February 8, 2018
10 AM – 11 AM Pacific
1 PM – 2 PM Eastern

Please close all applications except WebEx.
Audio trouble? Send us a question in the Q&A panel.
Technical trouble? Call WebEx at 1-866-229-3239.
Closed captioning instructions will be provided.

Connect with us on Twitter @Dialogue4Health | #MakingConnex
Audio

Audio is through your computer speakers or headphones

No sound?
→ Unmute and turn up your speaker volume

Still no sound? Call in.
→ Click the small telephone icon in the Participants panel. Dial 1-877-668-4490 and enter the Event Number.
Closed Captioning

To see real-time closed captioning:

1. Click to open **Media Viewer**

2. Click **Show/Hide Header**
Q&A Feature

1. Type your question in the Q&A box
2. Select Ask: All Panelists
3. Click Send
Polling Feature

Please:
1. Choose your **answer**
2. Click **Submit**
Poll #1

Are you attending this Web Forum:

A. Individually
B. In a group of 2-5 people
C. In a group of 6-10 people
D. In a group of more than 10 people
Larissa Estes, DrPH
Program Manager
Prevention Institute

preventioninstitute.org
About the Audience: Where You Are

- In 49 US states, Washington DC, Australia, Canada, Germany, Singapore, and the UK
- States with 10 or more registrants are:
Jack Callahan
Psychotherapist & Program Coordinator
Under The Rainbow
Mt. Sinai Hospital

sinai.org
Marcus Williams
Board Director and Youth Coach
Legends of Lawndale
Dean Jackson
Executive Director
Hilltop Urban Gardens

hilltopurbangardens.com
Poll #2

Do you feel this framework and both examples are valuable for informing your work?

Please select from the multiple choice options.
Poll #3

What would help you apply these approaches and lessons in your community, in addition to designated funding?

*Please select all that apply.*
Q&A Feature

1. Type your question in the Q&A box
2. Select Ask: All Panelists
3. Click Send
Q&A Feature

1. Type your question in the Q&A box
2. Select **Ask: All Panelists**
3. Click **Send**
Thank you to our moderator and panelists!
Thank you to today’s partner and sponsors!
Thank you for joining this Web Forum!

The **recording** and **slides** will be available at [Dialogue4Health.org](http://Dialogue4Health.org)